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SERVICE FUND LAUNCHES DRIVE 
TO BUILD WORLD ·OF TOMORROW 
EUROPE'S IVORY TOWER $15,000 Quota For Education, 
Reconstruction, Local Institutions 
Findly to Ask 
Service Fund 
To Help U .. S.C. 
Mr. John K. Findly, Assistant 
Director of the Unitarian Service 
Committee, will . emphasize "The 
Needs of Peoples H ere and 
Abroad" as seen by the Unitarians 
in their world-wide relief work, 
in a lecture a.t P endleton Hall, 
Wednesday, November 6, 7:30 
New Contributions Go To 
"Children to Palestine," 
Bost-on Evening Clinic 
"Act Now- To Build F or The 
Future" is the theme of the Ser-
vice Fund Drive for $15,000 
which starts today. "T he need 
this year is not an emergency 
one," stated Kathy Thayer, 
Chairman of Service Fund "but 
we want to help in the planning 
for the future that is going on 
all over tke world, especially in 
Europe and China, by supplying 
the largest amount of funds we 
p. m. can from which they can form a 
Mr. Findly, , long-associated basis for future plans." 
with the Unitarian Service Com- "The increase of $2,000 over 
mittee, has often expressed his previous goals, inaugurated last 
admiration of the Wellesley Col- year is being kept," explained 
lege Service Fund. The U.S .C., as Kathy, "as we feel that needs 
a woi·k ing relief agency, finds 
are just as great. Foreign schools 
needs to be greater than ever, still need funds for libraries, 
and Mr. Findly wiU disC'uss the laboratories and new general 
reasons for these demands for 
aid in his talk. equipment. As students, we 
want to help them without cur-
The U . S. C. has been working tailing allotments to any of the 
Al• h S . d l T J' TC'SF £ b[ • J.. R C mostly in Europe among areas of smaller worthy institutions in 1ya en s I yv ,,,, _ sta ts,~es est . amps, uevastat_ion ang ref\lgee centers, t!"tis country." . 
aided by the financial support of Increases in contributions 
Je. Wt.sh Youth r d Cl th Stud nt Ab ad the Spanish Refugee Appeal to this year are going to Yenching ' I' e.e S 1 0 eS e S rO the Joint Anti-Fascist League. College in China, and to the 
I P I • by Patti Wood '48 · The Spanish Refugee Appeal, World Student Service Fund. lltO a eStlile . besides aiding the Spani:.h anti- Wellesley's sister college Yen-
"World Stt1dent Service Fund," Asia this yea1· wm be: student fascist refugees who nave been 
" W Il l · th fi t II ~ ching was forced to take a one e es ey is e rs co ege I said Susan Wright '49, WS;:,F rest and. rehabilitation centers; scattered all over France Mexico, 
- th t t fi y ti billion deficit this year in or-
m e coun ry. o nance a ou , 1 1 representative of C. A., "is a supplementary feeding and cloth- Cuba, Nor t h Africa, and Portugal der to operate. $3500 has al-Aliyah child emigrated from ftudent·to-student organization. for the past ten years, raises 
Europe to Palestine," said Mrs. Although many non-students con- ing, which are desperately needed money which is used by the Uni· ready been sent to them from 
criarles Wyzanski, national chair- tribute to its support, it is p ri· in many countries, especially jn tarian Service Committee to buy Service Fund's permanent bal· 
man of the Youth Aliyah Com- marily an organization of Amer- China; books and laboratory sup- food, clothing and medical sup- ance as a special gift. They will 
mi sion. The Service Fund al- ican students and professors for plies; student loans; subsidies to plies for the refugees in both receive this in addition to their 
I~cation of $360 will ~ot be sent 
1 
participation in emergency stu· 5htdent cooperatives and self- Europe and the western hemis· $3700 annual allotment. 
dU'ectly to Youth Aliyah, how- dent relief and rehabilitation ih help projects; student hostels; phere. WSSF Desperate 
ever, but will go through "ChU- Europe and Asi·a." sanitarium care for tuberculars. 
F ·r·t t .f th ----Q---- I "Service Fund has raised dren to Palestine," an interde- Of the students in l8 war- l een percen o · e :populalion 
abr ad · t b 1 d · "Gi·ve Thanks by Gi·v1·ng" World Student Service Fund's al-nominational committee organ- ~carred countri·es at·ound the o is pre- u ercu .ar an Uh ~ bl th lotment from $600 to $2000 this ized by Martha Sharp, Demo- world who survived, fully 400,000 numera e 0 ers are suffering To R elief Committee's year/ ' stated Kathy," "because 
cratic candidate for 14th Con- are debilitated, 1·u, hungi·y, poor·ly from malnutrition. S t d th f t th t S I Cl l · C II · this is the one organization g ressional District in Massachu- . clad, badly housed, di·s~our·aged, · usan s resse e ac a o e ot ung .o echon 
- ~h w Id · t· t ff f which helps students all over 
setts." and despondent, Susan ex· t. e or orgamza wn s a s 0 "Give thanks by giving" is the WSSF · G d · Sh . . the world. They are desperately Service Fund's contribution to plained. Dul'ing the war many 111 eneva an 111 ang- Thanksg1vmg slogan of the in need or funds and we as 
Youth Aliyah comes out of the uni·versi·t1·es wei·e . destroyed hai report to the New York of- E R 1. f c ·tt , , 
.!Jmerg.ency e ie. ommt ee s students feel that they deserve Em rgency Relief fund of $1500 othei·s were closed,· many 11< :flee every week concerning where f 11 d f 1 th d b k lh a . rive ~>r c o mg an oo 5, our help.'' WSSF's money is which is set aside each year for bra1·1·es and labo1·ator1·es ·wer::- . e needs are, so that they are ..._ h t d N b 41 ~ w~itc ope. ns o ay, ovem er ' used primar.ily io buy books, 
Projects such as this and was despoiled. Students and ,pro- sure the work is well directed. d 1 N b 26 Th f . t an coses ,ovem er · . laboratory equipment and build· rerommended by a stud~nt. fessors were deported, exiled, ,ese oreign cen ers also see Jane, Cox 47. and Mane Val· I ings, and also h.elps schools to 
Youth Aliyah came mto ex- and persecuted. A great many that American contributions get lance 47, co-chairmen of the com- pay teachers' salaries Th. 
istence in 1933 as a positive an- lo!':t thei·r health an·1 became io their destinations. Our stu· ·tt d h d f th d · · is 
- u mi ee an. ea s 0 e rtves fund has also established rest 5wer to the Jewish youth in mentally unstable and ver·y de- dents and professors are not f 1 ti d b k ti J or c o 1mg an oo s, an- camps iOt England and Switzer-Germany aged 15-17 who were pressed. In severai countries te on Y ones supporting worltl nounced thehcommittee's plan to land for students who have 
too young to be left alone and they were completely cut off and studen~ relief. F~u:tee.n other combine t e many different 
too old to adjust to foster pa!'- isolated from the intellectual and co~ntnes .are I?artic1patrng, a.nd campus drives for clothing and been under the nervous s train of 
ents. They were first placed in scientific life of the world for the work m which we sha.re w1th books and the Thrift Shop drive underground work in Europe. 
training camps where the rou- years. 1 students of other lands is done I in three collections: the Novem· The purpose of these camps is 
tine of Palestinian life was Hungry for Knowleclge on .a wholly i:i~ernational, inter· b<'r campaign for clothing and to give students time to regain 
~ imulated as much as possible ", . . rac~al, non:pohtical, .and non·sec· books, a spring drive for clothes, balance so that they may re· 
in order to see if the children Fore1gn
1 
students. want to tanan bas1s. and a conservative effort with sumc their studies. They are 
wanted and knew how to learn 1 l€arn whats gone on m the past . .. F · J t 11 t b k still functioning and need funds, t ,, S h . d Amer-teftft Interest 'arum m une o co ec oo s. 1 . d K th and to work and if they fit into en years, usan emp as1ze · J M · h h f th ·t- exp ame a · y. · 
· '. "They are hungry for know!- . arie as c .arge 0 . e commi Two new organizations have 
cooperate hvmg. . I Henry Wallace J:i.as ·said about tee's food drives, which also con-
."As Hitler inv.aded more coun- e~g . But the~ need 1L.tera~ur~, WSSF "It is gratifying to see I s olidate the various campus been added to the Service Fund 
tnes, Youth Aliyah grew more hEalth, and outside,. well-mfoimed I that tke students of America are campaigns for food. list of organizations which re· 
and more vit~l. By 1938? when contacts: T~1ese s~udents :re so taking a practical step toward The Emergency Relief Com- ceive contributions. They are 
a young Polish Jew killed a ~ar behmd m their under::.tand.- helping fellow students in the mittee decided to concert the the Boston Evening Clinic, which 
German ambassador, the Youth mg ~~ the pr<;>blems" of the war stricken areas. Without stu- various relief drives last s pring comes under Community Service, 
Aliyah offices were swamped world, .. she contmued, that we dent and educational facilities following complaints of the in~ and Children for Palestine, Inc., 
by mothers whose. only .thoughts I must giv~ them all .the means the world would make very s low effectiveness and inequality of a part of Youth Alyiah, or-
were to place their children on I at our disposal to show them progress againsi the forces of the many drives. SE."tvice Fund, ganized by Martha Sharp, 
Youth Aliyah lists." what they can do to help the I ignorance and selfish national which will distribute the cloth- Democratic candidate for the 
"From October 1945-46 we had j world." ism." ing and books through the World 14th Congressional District in 
a good year in spite of immi- Quota Doubled "The u ltimate aims of WSSF Student Service Fund, has incor- ~as~ach~setts, which finances 
gm.lion quotas, and 4,695 children Although it was felt that six I are, of course, helping students porated the Emergency R elief , 1mm1gralion o~ European c~il-
wf're brought into Palestine . . . million dollars was the minimum abr6ad to solve thei1· problems Committee into its organization. I dren to Palestine. The Evenmg 
most of them legally," said Mrs. i nEedcd for W'SSF this year, the I and helping to furnish them with Members of the Emergency 1 Clinic is run for working people 
\Vyzanski. "Ninety percent were budget has been made o\:lt for thdr material needs," .Susan con· Relief .Committee a·re Lois Wood and mothers wh_o are .unable to 
orphans of 15 different countries. two million dollars,- just double eluded. "But a nat ural by- '47, Jean Von Deesten '47, Mat'i- take care of their medical needs 
No longer limiting ourselves to last year's quota. Ove:- half of I product of this work, if it is sw::- lyn Hoopes '47, Bobette Hunt '48, during the day. 
the ag group of 15-17, we had this, it is hoped, will come from cessful, will be closer contacts Nancy Kent '48, Betty Morgan "A large part of this year' 
children from the tiniest infants American students. Vital neces· with and understanding of ot he r I '49, and Mary Downing '49. ?rive will .be to interest students 
on up. This all mal<es our edu- [ silies inclu!=led. in the general pro- nations- progress toward One There will also bP. a committee 
1
1 m what 1s actually happening 
(Cont. on Page 3, Col. 5) gram of WSSF in Europe and World." . /Cont . on Page4, Col. 4) (Cont. on Page 3, Col. 5) 
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MORE THAN REALIZATION 
(Spec·ial to t he W ellesley College N ews) 
I would like to beli eve that the tudents of 
ViT ellesley College are Q sharply aware of the 
dislocation and misery through which ·mo t of 
t he world is t ruggling t hat t hey need no urging 
to subscribe to Service Fund. B».t I cannot 
quite belieYe it , becau e none of TI S, in Or out 
of college, i;:, ufftciently informed, uffi ciently 
imaginat ive to real ize t he extent of the world-
wide , coll a p ~e of tho.,e valu e upon which iv-
iliz.ed liYing rests. The puh·crized t owns of 
China and J apan and Italy and the Ukraine 
have bec-0me a graph ic symbol of the pulver-
ized social s.ttucture t he war ha left behind it. 
In fact one must do more t han visualize eco-
June. - x ce"t dur1n"' nomic collapse and i ry to do s.01nething about Publ1ahed week ly, Septemb er to v .., .. 
examin a tions and sch ool vacat ion oPrlod~. by a board of t he hunger . th.e · homelesene .... th e lifelessne s 
students or W ellesle y Col!e"e. Subscrip tions t wo dollars I I I 
per a nnu m ln a d vance . Sin1: le co p ies !!IX ce nts ea.ch. and crumbling of hea lth and morals t hat r esult 
A ll contrib utions l!h ould be In the :-.i e ws ot\'l ce by 1% noon · 
M ond.a:r at the la t eet, a nd •ho u ld be &ddreesed to Mary from it . One mu t al o, and this ·is harder, 
Eltzabeth H u r tx:. A ll a.d v ertlsl n~ mat ter s hould be In . . . 
the busl-:;i eas office b y 11 :()0 A. M .. Saturd ay All Alum nae under tan<l. the political Consequences Of that 
uews shou ld be seRt to the A lumnae Office . Wellesley. l b kd p 1 h l · 
Ma~s. genera rea own. _ eop e w o a.re unc er-
Ent e r ed a.s &e00n d -c la.as matter October 10, 19! ~. a t · o:h d d '11 d" t d "th t k a 
the Po~t Oftlce a t Wellesley B ranch. B os ton. M ass. under noun .... e an 1 I Ir y an W I . OU wor I c n-
th• a c t o ! M.arcn' 8. 1879. Accepta nce !or ma ll!nc- . a t not build stable democratic societies. Girl 
•oe<:lal rate a o! 1>04ta1:e p r ovid ed to r In section 1103, Aot 
et Octob e r 1. 1917. aut h oriz ed October !0. l 0 19. &nd boys whose school bui ldings have been 
shelled to pieces, whose school aL;thor itjes have 
Editors .. ... . . . ... .. . P olly Pla t t ' -1. 8, Carol Re m m e r _' 48 f b k d · · t h t ] . _ 
Co ut.rilJutors .. Mrs. Douglas H o rto n . M iss Lu ·Hui C h rng no money Or 00 S an equipmen ' W 0 1em 
M is s Freda K.irchwey • _Mich eline _M~Her : 48 1 selves must live cloo:e to the borderline of star-Bea A lf k e '48 Vic k y d e Shirbm1n 48 • '" 
R uth Kula ko:-sk y '48 Ma rio_~ Loo:ne_Y : ~ 88 vation are not likely to become respon ... ible D oroth y Oertmg ' 48 M a uon R1h o "' I 
P a tt i Woo d '.4 8 Elizabe tJ:i Buchana n :48 elf-governing cifo~ens. 
-" f a rjor ie B railove ' 49 Ma ry H a rri e t Eldredge 49 
:Ma r y Lou Kelly ' 49 R ose H elen K o pelma n '49 
Greta Rous ' 49 .Tua >· W ol per t ' 4.9 We in this r ich untouched country muo:t do 
Ca rtooni s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CubbY L y ons ' 48 ' · ' - " 
A SQUARE ISSUE 
T he Service Fund is a chance for Welle ley 
to "do oomething" about the ·world sit.uat iorr. 
Money gifts to significant in ... t itutions repre-
sent u . They give us an opportunity to par-
t icipate in import.ant .:enture to which we 
cannot off er our personal time or effort. 
Mo t Wellesley students spend a good deal 
of money over and above the fees for their 
college expen es. You have the choice of spend-
ing it provincially or internation~lly. You can 
eat it up or spend it for food for really hungry 
people. You can spend it on supplementary 
recreation for yourself or uo:e it to provide ba ic 
education for y oung people whose opportunities 
have been shattered by war. The Ser\1ice Fund 
campaign presents the i ~ ue quarely. 
MILDRED M cA. HORTON,. 
more t han demand that Chinese or Rumanians 
hold "free elections'! and oot up represe~tative 
governments. Tho e words mean little :in their 
po twar context. Our job i t.o help recreate 
t he conditions which will make tability pos-
o:ible and democratic ideals more t han words 
of mockery: The Service Fund is Wellesley's 
contribut ion to this common task of building 
the underpinnings of a decent democratic world, 
the world which your generation fough t to save. 
. F REDA KIRCH WEY, 
Editor, The Nation. 
STUDENT SUGGESTIONS 
Yenching Appeals for Help 
The following is from a letter of them who managed to returr: 
f r om Lu H u i Ching, former E x ec- to the P eiping campus ·from 
u tive Secretary of the Wellesley· Chengtu are now shivering in 
Yenchi ng Comm ittee in C'hengtu the early winter chill of North 
and Acting Dean of Women of China. That was because of the 
Yenching : . disorganiz~ state of · China's 
When I last submitted my re· railroad transportation. When 
port to the Wellesley-Yenching t hey rea_ched t~e railroad in 
Fund Committee in April, 1946, West Chma which would take 
I was still at the ancient city of them up north by train they 
Chengtu in far-off West China. four:d no "red \'~ps." But the 
Now I am writing this in New statwn_ was ~mte f~r from. 
York City which, after a four- the tr?-rn . S~rv1ce vv:as irregular. 
year stay in the backward in· In this particular instance, be-
t erior of China seems ltke a fore the students managed to 
dreamland to m~. · haul their baggage to the train, 
For this good stroke of for- the train was pulling out and 
tune and unexcelled opportunity they had to run for their train, 
afforded me to return-to Amer- leaving their baggaee behind. 
ica, to r esume my studies, I am The situation would not have 
·ore than grateful to Wellesley" been so t ragic had it not bef:n 
for its unstinted support and en- for the fact that an ordinary 
couragement. , man's suit costs over 100 Amer· 
Space will not permit me to · ican dollars in China now. Their 
include as many of the facts as families having been impover-
I think you would like to know ished by eight years of war, it 
ab6ut Yenching, in this r epor t. is well.nigh impossible for them 
I will, therefore, confine myself to replenish their wardrobe. 
to giving you a bare outline of Alr~ady 1:1.ndernourished while 
the· conditions now prevailing on in Chengtu the s tudents are 
t he Yenching campus since the having an even t ougher time in 
university was moved back to P eiping. This is simply because 
P eiping from Chengtu last sum- the cost of higher living is sky-
mer . · the cost of living is sky-high 
To begin with, Yenchin~ is in compared t o t hat in Chengtu. 
dire financial straits . Mr. Stephen . Whereas they could at least stuff 
Tsai, Controller of Yenching, has 1 themselves with rice- no matter 
intimated, for instance, th.at how coarse it was...:._in Chengtu 
Yenching might have to close what they pay for board now i~ 
WHY EDUCA~ION? An allocation to the Brethren ervice Com- down soon because funds so far P eiping does not even provide 
· tt t d d d · to h 1 from this country and from our rice. What they live on now is There ha . Been an undercurrent of cynicism rm · ee 0 sen cows, see s, an grams . e P Government are far from enough t he coarsest and black-colored 
regarding ervice Fund's ·empha .. is thi year on , build up Europe s food supply has been made to meet the needs. Chinese bread which in pre-war 
The world by the Emergency Relief Committee of Service Speaking as an ~lumnae of days would only be flt for 
rebuilding educational facilit ie · Yenching and Wellesley, I am "coolie" consumption. 
1 d · 1 Fund. It wa brought to the attention of Ser-eem hardly ufficient y relaxe to cope wit l sure you will agree with me Undernourishment 
, book..:: when the primary es entials of food, vice Fund by !i> student who found it to be a. when I . say_ that Wellesley can- . An average meal for Yenching 
clothing a:nd hou ing are lacking. It appears need not fulfilled by any other agency . T he not let its sister cellege, the Wo- students in the dining hall now 
Service Fund budget for the year had already men's College, . down in its grea~- consists of this coarse dark Chi-
that not a great deal would be.. absorbed ~f est )'lour of !rial. nese bread with a dish of taste-
" ages past" by t he child who had . only one been determined, but t he reoor ve fun <;! of the Inflationary Sptra1 less find plain cooked vegetables. 
shoe, and whose home wa the rubble left by emergency committee wa open to meet new . Contrar~ . to pop~lar expe:ta- Such t hings as calories and vita.-
demands. hon, conditions facmg Yenchmg mins- which ordinary Americans a B-29. have t~ken ~ ;u~ for ~hhee ":°orfise take for granted- have long been 
As D r . Gabriel N &has pointed out, however, Youth Aliyah, the pro ject of educating J ew- e:"er since_ · ay. wt a- forgotten by the students. Their 
h ..;. d t · 11 f E . h honary spiral has become almost one thought at meal-t· . t t ere are many ~u en · rn a o urope w 0 I ish refugee children in P alestine, :is another unc~ntrollab~e: Political and eco- g et enough to eat-an~m~ 1:ul~ 
ache for t he barest ins-truments w_ith which to example of the fl. exibili tv of Service F und 1s bud- nom1c conditions have become the food down as f t . 
" h t· A . as as poss1-
st udy. H e described the r avages of t heir de- get. It also was recommended to Service Fund more c ~o ic. s a result, prices ble lest that common dish of veg-
pair , their bitternes to mankind, a.-nd their by a st udent and a·pproved by t he Emer2'.ency are getting out of hand and the etables disappear in no t ime. As ~ ~tudents and . teac~er_s of Y~nch- a result many students are suf-
lo s of faith in human nature. M iss Lu H ui R elief Coqimittee who have a reserve sum Q.f J~g are findmg it mc~easmgly fering from stomach trouble. 
Ching reported similarly from Yenching Uni~ over $2000 at their disposal. This committee d1fficult to merely subsist. 
A colleague of mine in Yench- Yenching's woman s tudents are 
versity, to which Chinese students traveled on was established to meet all such sudden calls ing has a family of three. His far ing slightly better, thanks to 
foot for 2000 miles. The will to learn does for aid and consequently :is in immediate con- monthly salary now is only the Wellesley sister s. Through 
exist, then . 190,000 Chinese dollars or rough- money provided by the Welles-, 
tact wit h Seryice Fund members. ly 40. American dollars. With the ley-Yenching Fund, each girl The United States is a big and a prosperous . . . . stuoent and ,,.ach facult h cost of living in China many - . Y mem-
country. Mo t American are able to give T e constitution of Service Fund decla1·es times higher than that in the ber of t?e Ye~chmg Women's 
liberally to r elief organizat ions. To these peo- 1 that. "the members o.f the WeI1 '3sley . College United States, this means that College now enJoys the rare lux-
ple, the R ed Cross and other agencies can apply Service F und shall be t hose who contribute to his monthly income is only -ury of one egg a day. More-
E . . · · ·. · enough for him to buy rice-our o~er, t hey are now provided with assured succe '"· The demands of food i~ annual drive.". ve1) committee lf! mdi- t 1 d" t t . - with meat once a week No won-. · s ap e ie - o feed h imself and · 
and housing have a more sensat ional appeal to rectly open to suggestions from the member~ his fall).ily. 1 also know of a der t hey are envied by t he . men 
the mass-es ;these needs are understandable/ and concerning the intelligent administration of the family of five- t he husband, who st udentsf! WAndll n
1
o w?nder the 
. . . Cl . f name o e es ey is always 
convmcmg. budget; the Emergency Relief Committee di - wfasEd1airt~an ·o the Department gratefully remembered by Yen-With st arvation, epidemi cs·, and lack of hel- . · o uca 10n and Dean of the . 
rectly welcomes all ideas from students and College of Arts and Letters d i.ed chmg women students. t er choking the world, the national r eaction t o ' h 
r ecommendations of their "'Personally ~ favored pennjl~ss almost two years ago T is is just a graphic picture 
the secondary needs of the student is one. of in titut ions. in Peiping which. was then under of the extremely t ough condi-
apathy . W e, as students, know the ~pira- Japanese occupation. This fam- tions facing the students and 
t ions of other stu.dent whether or not they · "Act Now to Build for t he Fut ure" seems ily is also receiving the same fa~ulty members of Yenching 
monthly income from Yenching t~1s year. As_ the Wellesley Ser-
peak t he same language. We can appreciate 1 such a t r emendous task of giant- laying and -- 190,000 Chinese dollars err ap- vice Fund Dr~ve gets underway, 
t heir zest for learning, and we can sympath ize world-building t hat we often lose ight of t he proximately 40 American dpllars. I hop~ you ":°111 b~ar this unsav-
with their goals. • - . significance of each contribution. The contrib- For this family the income is ory picture m mmd. Knowing 
not even enough to buy rice- the ever r eadiness of Wellesley 
·As Wellesley girl , we talk a great deal about utors to Service Fund are members as well ; not saying coal for the winter to stretch a helping hand, I am 
future world pea_ce, and t he necessary founda- as members they should give intelli gent ly, feel- food for the table, and clothin~ confident that this year's drive 
tions for it. I s not universal education one of ing their personai respon ibility to see thei·r and ·shoes for the children. will surpass all past campaigns 
the de ired requisite ? It is our world, our contribution aid the mo rt humanitarian in- ~!~~~1~;i~~~d!~~~~r!~!~0~n- ~n~er~~~ ~~~e~~eygr~~~e:e~::~ 
generation, and it is up to us. terests. dergoing severe hardships. Some ever! 
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Service Fund Budget : $15,000 
Commmlity .Service Committee 
Welcome House, Jamaica 
Plain $650 
A special project of the 
committee for educat-
ing and rehabilitating 
girls, 14-16. 
Greater Boston Commun-
ity Fund $700 I 
Women's Educational 
and Iudustrial Union $200 
Convalescent Home for 
Chi 1 d r en, Wellesley 
Hills $500 
Other Welfare Projects, 
chosen by Community 
Fund $150 
Boston Evening Ctinic $150 
Education · corrunittee 
AMER.JCAN 
SchO<>ls for Negroes 
Laurinberg Normal and 
Industrial Inst. $225 
Penn Normal School, St. 
Helena Island, S. C. $225 
Southern Mountain Schools 
H i n d m a n Settlement 
School, Knott Co., Ky. $200 
' Pine Mountain Settlement 
School, Harlan County, 
Ky. $175 
Piedmont College, Demor· 
est, Ga. $200 
John C. Campbell Folk 
School, Brasstown, N. C. $150 
Schools for Workers 
Hudson Shore L ab o r 
School $250 1 
Northland College, Ash· 
land, Wis. $100 
Billings Polytechnic Inst., 
M.ont. $200 
School for Underprivileged 
Children 
Good Will Home, Hinckley, 
Maine $75 
FOREIGN 
American Collegiate Inst., 
Izmir, Turkey $150 
Charlotte C. Wycoff, Chit-
oor, South India $125 
International Inst. for 
Girls, Madrid $100 
Istanbul Women's Cof-
ege, Turkey 
Sh.erman Memorial Girl's 
High School, Chitoor, 
India 
Athens College, Athens 
Pierce College, Athens 






Yenching College for Wo-
men, China $3, 700 
Emergency Committ.ee 
Food Packages t-o War 
Orphans $450 
Brethren Service Commit· 
tee: to send grain, 
seeds, and cows to 
Europe $50 
Reserve Fund, open to 
suggestions $2,365 
World Service Committee 
Medical Work 
American Women's Hospi· 
tals, for service here 
and abroad $100 
sant Hill, Tenn. $75 
Uplands Sanatorium, Plea-
Industrial Work 
Indusco to · help Chinese 
cooperatives raise the 
standard of living $200 
Social Service-American. 
American Friends Service 
Committee (domestic) $100 
Advancement of Co«>red 
People Association $100 
Home Missions Council: 
migrant work · $100 
Maine Missionary Society: 
for isolated families 
along coast. and islands $50 
-Salvation Army, Boston 
Area $150 
Southern Conf ere nee for· 
Human Welfare $75 
Sc><..'ial Service-Foreign 
Nea1· East Foundation: 
disease prevention and 
sanitation, mediation $200 
New England Grenfell As-
sociation: work in New-
foundland and Labrador $ioo 
Children to Palestine, Inc. $360 
Spanish Refuge~ Appeal $150 
Student Work 
International Student As-
sociation of Greater Bos-
ton $125 
National Conference of 
Christians and Jews $50 
World Student Service Fund $2000 
Mr. Smith Urges More Tolerance, 
Understanding Among All Natio_ns 
St\ldent Farticipft;tion 
In order to make student par· 
ticipation a larger part of Ser-
vice Fund, emergency food 
packages for abroad will be 
bought and sent by students 
themselves. Service Fund will 
then reinburse them for the to· 
tal cost from the Emergency 
Fund. This fund is also consti-
tuted to enable grants to be 
given to any special emergency 
interests students may have. 
"All they have to do is tell us 
about them," Kathy explained. 
Service Fund is composed of 
three major committees, World 
Service, Community and Educa-
'tion, which review appeals of or-
ganizations for money 
Emily Fensterwald '47 is 
Chairman of World Service Com-
·mi ttee, which handles needs of 
organizations which are neither 
local nor educational. Commun-
ity Service under Virginia Zere· 
ga '47 aids local organizations 
with the help of the Greater 
Boston Community Chest; Betty 
Crew '47 is Chairman of Educa-
tion Committee which serves 
schools here and abroad, and 
Marie Vallance '47 and Jane Cox 
'47 are in charge of the Emer-
gency Committee which supplies 
money, food and clothing to 
fill emergency needs abroad. 
Janet Patterson '48 is Chairman 
of the Publicity Committee and 
Jan Morris '47 is Head Canvass-
er; her assistant is Vicky de Sher-
binin '48. The Custodians of 
Service t Fund ·are Woody Wiley 
'49, and Joan Danner '49; Judy 
Tingley-Foor '49 is the Secretary. 
Youth Aliyah · 
(Continued from !'age 1) 
cational and financial problem 
much more complicated." 
The children arrive very re-
tarded physically, but mature in 
their · psychological reactions. 
They are like old men and 
women and "horribly suspicious" 
oi everything, according to Mrs. 
Wyzanski. Having known only 
barbed wire and electrically laden 
fences, they will not touch the 
fences around the settlements 
that are put up for such inno-
cent purposes as keeping in the 
domestic animals. No meal is 
finished for the first few weeks, 
hut instead food is hidden away 
in pockets against the future. 
"These children do not have a 
normal moral standard bec::..use 
they had to learn to Ii~ and 
cheat and steal in order to sur-
vive. But they have a deep sense 
of ethics and a degree of un-
selfishness," continued Mrs. Wy-
zanski. Those who came illegally 
and then found that certificates 
were being used for them were 
upset because they believed that 
the cer.tificates should have been 
used for the weakest and not for 
those who were strong enough 
to make illegal entry. 
Vocational Trainin~ 
Since 1933, 20,000 children have 
been brought to the Holy Land 
and 10,000 are now i11 training. 
mostly in the agricultural ---set-
t!emen ts, is started, for the first 
six months they go through all 
the branehes of agriculture do-
ing four hours of practical work 
and four of lessons. For the 
next year and a half they work 
in the specialized branch they 
choose. 
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The World Reports -Education Famine 
Y enching ~a~es Stripped Cam~us, 1 Nahas Shows Existentialism Outgrowth 
HugeDef1c1t,Runawaylnflatton Of A D · f Ft · S d 
by Judy wo1.-t '49 I cute espair o ore igp tu ents 
by Micheline Muller '48 A billion-dollar deficit and a 
completely stripped campus are 
the gravest of the pr oblems that 
face Yenching university, Welles-
ley's sister college, now back in 
its own buildings in Peiping af· I ter years as a refugee u nivers-
1 
ity in Chengtu, according to 
Kathy Thayer '4.7, head of Service 
Fund. 
· Money is needed for salaries, 
I books and equipment as well as 
payment on the debt as the 
school reestablishes itself in 
spite of the run-away inflation 
I in China today. 
' : ·. I Kathy reported that Yenching 
will not be able to remain open. 
today, after all the trials of the 
I 
war years, unless it can increase 
salaries 30 per cent above the 
RESTORE YENCHING TO THIS. pre-war level; - government col-
leges have already offered pro-
Athens College 
Burns Library 
For War Fuel 
by DoHie Oerting '48 
After five years of war and 
German and Allied occupation, 
Athens Colleg:e is again operat-
ing oh campus. Its buildings are 
badly damaged. Almost all of 
t.he equipment is gone-confis-
cated by the Nazis. Even the 
Ii orary books were used as fuel 
in the furnaces. 
For fiive yea.rs, edu<!ation was 
virtually non-existent in Greece. 
Almost all of the school build-
ings were destroyed or closed, 
yet a letter from the trustees 
of Athens College reports that 
after American teachers had been 
forced to leave the· country, "the 
Greek faculty members procured 
some dilapidated buildings for a 
day school for 400 where they 
managed to keep th.e spirit of 
A tflens College alive despite mal-
nutrition, ill-health and enemy 
persecution." 
Cramped Quarters 
A r eport from Izmir, Turkey 
on conditions at the American 
Institut~ declares that despite 
9x9 classrooms for thirteen stu-
dents, temperatures that "alter-
nately froze and sur.baked, ·· the 
library of "Wellesley books" dis-
piaced to the trunkroom to pro-
vide more space, and repairs and 
constructions at prohibitive cost, 
"harmony a·nd cooperativeness 
reigns." 
Since she returned t<> Izmir 
last May, Miss Naomi Foster of 
th Wellesley D epartment of 
Biblical History '40-'41 has been 
devoting her time to this library. 
Each year she orders books to 
limit of the "Wellesley money," 
reporting the students' grati-
tude for this money and for 
books sent by American stu-
dents. 
· "Outpos-ts ol Culture" 
Athens and Izmir are two of 
the groups of A~nerican endowed 
colleges that have been operat· 
ing in the Near East for more 
than seventy-five years as "out-
posts of culture." 
The Ameriean endowed Near 
Eastern colleges do not try to 
A m e r i c an i z e the · students. 
Rather th.ey try to educate them 
to become good world citizens, 
their success is demonstrated by 
the twenty-nine graduates .of 
these colleges who attended the 
San Francisco United Nations' 
Peace Conference. 
Betty Crew '47, h€a.d of Edu-
fessors 38 per ~nt ·increases. 
Yenching's teachers are unable 
to live on what they're making 
now, and many are selling t heir 
prized possessions, little by lit-
tle, in order to feed themselves 
and their families. Kathy told 
of one professor who has sold 
a life-time's valuable stamp col-
lection; ot hers are selling curios, 
or buying produce with what lit-
tle money th€y have in order to 
resell when the inflationary spiral 
has carried. p rices still , higher. 
As it is, teachers work from 15-
18 hours a day. 
The Japanese took away the 
desks, chairs, tables and lab 
equipment of the university, 
Kathy declares. While the build-
ings are still standing they are 
almost bare. 
"Further-more, there is a gen-
eral let-down feeling," Kathy 
deClared. "After years of fight-
ing to preserve their school-
actua lly walking 2000 miles to 
the south of the country to con-
tinue their education-they re-
turn to this situation." 
IH Health Jitamf>t'At 
"Th€re is TB, malnutrition, 
general ill health, showing the 
strain of the war years. Our 
help is desperately needed!" she 
urged. 
Kathy revealed that last year's 1 
emergency fund rnoney-$3500-
was voted to Yenching because 
of the gravity of the situation 
at Wellesley's sister college. 
"We know that it's just a 
drnp in the bucket in compari-
son to what is needetl, but every 
little bit helps in the struggle to 
keep the university open, alive 
and running", she said. 
Kathy called attention to the 
spirit which has made both stu-
dents and professors walk the 
breadth of the country twice, 
carrying their books with them. 
"Somehow," she said, "I just 
can't picture anyone in this 
country walking to get an edu-
cation!" 
----o--- -
Boston Welfare Age:aeies 
Ofter Guided Inspection 
"See where your Service Fund 
pledge money goes," advises 
Kathy Thayer, Head of Service 
Fund, in describing the guided 
trips to Boston welfare agencies 
which the Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund is now offering to 
Wellesley students. 
cation Committee, announcerl Any girl interested in visiting 
Service Fund's plans to send one of the hospitals or other so-
these Near East Colleges a total cial service organizations can ob-
of $425 th is year. "Moving a tain more specific information 
little farther eastward, we also about these trips by contacting 
expect to send $475 to school::s in Ginny Zerega '47, at Shafer. Each 
lndia." trip will take five girls, a.nd they 
Krishna Roy '49 applauded the will be conducted from now until 
allocations to schools in her na- , the end of November. · 
tive India whose "most pressing Later in the year1 Service FunO. 
needs vary from month to month, I will also offer tours to Welcome 
but where more money is al- House for Delinquent Giris and to 
ways needed for books and sup- [ the Welles ey Hills Community 
plies of all types." House for Convalescent Children. 
"Despair is the universal keynote of the Euro-
pean student," declared Dr. Gabriel Nahas, ol 
Toulouse, France, who is visiting American Col-
leges under the auspices of the World Student 
Service Fund. The poverty of the countries, and 
therefore their inability to initiate a JI Educa-
tion bill contributes to this wide-sp1·ead bitt("rness. 
Dr. Nahas, a veteran of a five-year record a 
a Special Service Agent in the Unde.i:·ground 
French Forces, and awarded six military decora-
tions from four Allied countries. indicated the 
varying degrees in this despair. The inbllectuals 
favor existentialism. Those of limited -:ompre-
hension and education, who have not the c:ourage 
or the understanding which is inherent.Iv neces-
sary in the make-up of the existentialist, may 
take to flight. 
Escapists 
DR. GABRIEL NAHAS 
Others, whipped on by disillusionment, be-
come escapists by turning to music, art :ind sur-
realism, according to Dr. Nahas. In Fran-:e, the 
poet singing of despair is as much of a celebrity 
as the American movie star. The names ot the 
poets Emmanuel and Aragon are known t~ every 
French peasant . 
Veteran Program Of Penn School 
Includes Clearing Pasture Lands 
Opportunism is another mater-
ialization of the mood of the less 
intelligent stnd nt. "Thev want to 
forget everything bordering on 
the spiritual side of life, in their 
rush to live rapidly and as suc-
cessfully as possible. To these 
students, cuUure i& . as drab and 
worthless and unfashionable as 
Nazism," declared Dr. Nahas. 
Painting buildings, harvesting 
crops, splitting logs and clearing 
pasture lands, the veterans at 
th~ Southern Mountain P enn 
School lead an energetic outdoor 
life in addition to their regular 
studies, according to Betty Chew 
'47, Chairman of the Education 
Committee oE Service Fund. 
These colorful activities are part 
of the new training program of 
the Southern Mountain schools. 
Wellesley's contributions to six 
schools in this region will e used 
largely to build new buildings 
and repair old ones. "All of them 
became so rundown during the 
war that we feel it necessary t o 
raise our allotments on every 
case," said Betty. They suffer 
from rising prices and higher 
maintenance costs. 
.President Van Cleave, of t he 
Piedmont College, finds that 
"here in the heart of the South-
land is an unusual opportunity 
for an investment in Christian 
youth." TheS€ schools bring the 
delights of an education to stu-
dents both young and old who Exi ·len1iaJism 
otherwise would be among the "To understand the philosophy 
ranks of the illiterate. As most of th~ intellectual. existenti alism, 
of them are unable to pay for one must have known utter hope-
even the ~lightest costs, outside lessness," continued Dr. Nahas. 
help is essential. '~Imagine one man tortured hy an-
Vocational training is stressed other whom in other circum· 
in these schools, where the stu- stances he would have known so-
dents do most of their own work. 
cially, who had the same ideas, 
Modern_ agri?ultural methods and background, and education. The 
~omestic skills helpful_ for later profound p~ycilo1ogical effect is 
hfe are taught. At Pme Moun- t t· 1 . . a i · s ttl t S h 1 . y I o a loss of confidence ir. human ain e emen c oo , ln \..en- nature ,, 
tucky, . the students supply most 'l'he ~xistentiali t b i· (' r th t 
of their own food from a farm . s e L' es a 
run by the school. all human act10ns. are ab~urdities, 
Students excelling i.n these arts Dr. Nal~as _e~pl~med. There can 
are given a liberal education b.e no Justif1catwn of these ac-
which will enable them to enter ! tw_ns, n~ ~eason for living. Th 
professions later. To further e~i~tentiallst approac?es ma:1 by 
their progress, donations are hymg to. analyze his feelings, 
badly needed .to help the schools and h~ finds no . grou_nds for 
with farm machinery, dairy ?-bsolvmg_ man Qf h~s gmlt. There 
equipment, and higher teachers' is no reality but existence. 
salaries. And yet in facing this, the ex-
istentialist fi nds a personal free-
First Blossoms of Service Fund 
Appe-ar After '18 War Fund Drive 
dom, and a truth in despair. Thus 
they may live, and are not tempt-
ed to commit suicide. Because 
only a few can grasp the deep and 
apparently gloomy philosophy, 
existentialism has comparatively b1f Vwk.y de 
The annails of W-eHes1€y C-0llege 
are vague about just how, when, 
and where Service Fund began. 
But it appears that it got its in-
spiration back in 1918 when the 
Wellesley College War Chest 
sponsored a War Fund Drive for 
the benefit of the Y.M.C.A., Y.W. 
C.A., th~ Salvalion Army and 
the Library Association. 
Tl<lis drive was so su-;cessful 
that the next year the college 
decided to have a sing'.e driye 
for the combined benefi t., of the 
Council for Relief and Recon-
struction, the Missionary Com-
mittee of Christian Associa tion, 
and the Committee in Foreign 
Educational work, all of which 
had previously had a. <>eparate 
drive for money. Just before 
the drive began, the News re-
ported that "This year Welles-
ley unites i.ts principal organi-
zations for service"; Service 
Fund had come into exi3t.ence. 
Presided over by a faculty 
chairman and a student co-
chairman, both of whom th.e 
President of the CQ11ege appoint-
ed, the original Servke Fund 
was organized very differently 




Sherbinin '111 few followers. 
the board consisted ol one mem-
ber from each class appointed World Revolution 
by the class president, one mem- Among the political leaders of 
ber from ea:::h class a'">pointed France, there is a constructive 
by C. A., three faculty members tendency toward the left, or 
appointed by the Presijf:nt of communism, which upholds the 
the College, and one faculty belief that only a revolution can 
member appointed by C.A. The save the world. Dr. Nahas de-
President and secretary d C.A. scribed a somewhat less radical 
and the president of C. G-. were I trend in socialism, where the d -
ex-officio members. votees argue in favor of a com-
By 1939 Service Fund had promise between econom~r · justice 
come to play S\!l.Ch an important and complete individual freedom. 
part in the life of the college A parallel to the Oxford move-
that the board reorganized the ment in England was found in 
Constitution and Service Fund the French Christian renewal. 
became a major org3.nization. 
The new system gave 1~ore re-
sponsibility to the students. and 
the faculty members retired 
from chairmanships to ~<ivisor­
ships. 
1940 was the first year that 
students actually ran the or-
ganimtion. In 1941 the senior 
chanrman was elected with the 
major officers for the first time. 
---~o·--
Clothing -
(Continued from Page 1) 
repr-e.sentative in each house to 
solicit contributions. 
Jane Cox announced that there 
will be a continuous collection of 
periodicals all during th€ year, 
yet emphasized that there will 
be only three drives for clothing 
an.d books. ·She urged students 
to contribute at these times, as-
serting that, "If each girl puts 
all her energy behind t hese 
drives, the results are bound to 
be rewarding." 
Moral Rearmament 
Referring to the meeting of the 
intellectuals of 26 nation5 in 
Caux sur Montreux in Switzer-
land, Dr. Nahas declared that 
"Communism will control the 
world if there is not a universal 
moral rearmament. The United 
Nations will succeed only if they 
find a comm-0n denomi11ator in 
this moral rearmament to bind 
them for world peace." Mor?J re-
armament presupposes a united 
mankind and ~eamwork based 
on change, and a body of man-
kind which will live together and 
fight togetiler. 
"ThesP. infectious seeds of de · 
spair must be conquered," said 
Dr. Nahas. "Not only the emer-
gency needs of the starving and 
the homeless students of the de-
vastated countries musi be 
satisfied; books, teachers, labora-
tory and medical suppltes must 
~omehow be dclivt>red to them 
to restore their faith in life." 
